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Dear Mr . President , 

BRITISH EMBASSY, 

WASHINCTON, D. C. 

May 30th, 1941 

I lost no time in reporting to the Prime 
Minister the suggestions whi ch you had made during 
our conversation on Wednesday . I have nov1 had a 
reply from him explaining that he has telegraphed 
to you direct through the United States Embassy in 
London giving his vie-.ve on the different point e 
which you raised. He was obvious ly immensely 
pleased with your suggestions , 

The Prime Minister has at the same time 
asked me t o inf'or{ll you that the code names for t he 
operations mentioned in the second par agraph of this 
telegram sent through the American Embassy are : Puma , 
Baseball and Thr uster in t hat order . The Prime 
Minister ' a telegram goes on to e xplai n t hat he regard.s 
it as most i mportant that these operations and their 
code names should not f i gure in any one document and 
I should therefore be grateful if you would be so 
kind as to bring this point to the notice of those 
officers in the Navy or War Departments to whom you 
pass on t he names sel ected by the Prime Mi nis ter. 

Just as I was dictating this I got a telegram 
from Mr . Eden asking me to t ell you how delighted 
everyone i n London was t o hear of the spl endi d recep
tion which your speech on Tuesday has had in the United 
States . Mr . Eden assures me that you r speech was as 
deeply and greatly appreciated in London. 

The Honourable 
Franklin D. Roosevelt , 

President. 
REGRADED 
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Dear Mr . Foster, 

BRITISH EMBASSY, 

WASH I NCTON, D.C . 

May 30th, 1941 

I enclose herein a letter from 
Lord Halifax to the President . This 
contains a very confidential message from 
the Prime Minister and Lord Halifax would be 
grateful i f you would be so good as to 
arrange for it t o be safely de livered to the 
Pr esident as soon as convenient . 

Mr . Rudolf Foster , 

White House , 

Yours sincer ely, 

Washington, D.C. 
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The Honourable 

BIIITIIH UIIAIIY, 

WAIHIIICTON, D. C. 

December 22nd , 1941 . 

,· , 
Dear Mr. Pr esident, 

In continuation of my letter 

of December 17th regarding the naval 

and military conference at Singapore, I 

enclose herein two copies of a telegr am 

which I r eceived yesterday from 

Mr . Duff Cooper summari sing the fi ndings 

of this conference. 

Believe me , 

Yours very sincer ely , 

Franklin D. Roosevelt , 

President of the Uni ted States 

of America, ~"W1ftBD 
8tMe Dopt. Lotter, H J, 12 

Washington, D. c. BJ J. ScMu.ble o.'- F F B 8 t97Z 
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Pvt One . 

Inter-allied repreaentot1ves (group 
undecypherable) Singapore on Decccber 18tho 
All countries oristnally suc&osted vere 
represented with (? axcaft1on or) Chun&Jd.nl1 
rrom Which no reply to ( telesru ot) 
invitation was received , The Prilte liinister 
ot New Zealand authori&ed ~• to act at their 
representative ~th the aoaistance ot 
Coccander St, Aubyn1 R.N. , who has been 
wor king tor a long ti=e in New Zealand, 

2, General acreement was r eacned on matters 
under discussi on, In the tirat place it was 
relt that t=portanee or Sincoporo to the war 
1n the Far East and to (? world) war could 
not be eX&ggerated 0 Ita loss would clearl y 
be followed by that or lletherlends East 
Indi eai would contor on enemy not on.ly power 
to i ao ate Australia and New Zealand from 
lles t 1 to separate Britilh Far Eastern Fleet 
and American Aaiat1c (? Fleet) but would also 
put at his disposal vaat oi l auppl1es and 
practically all the rubber suppliaa or the 
world . Hardly laaa serioul would be the loss 
ot Netherlands Eaat Indiu MUch would 
(? isolate) S1ngapore and deprive the All1ea 
or (? a) naval bua or 'f1 tal importance, 

The Ph111pp1nea are elao ot rirst-rata 
importance as an advanced end <croup a:>! tte<l) 
and tlenkine base tor otrensive action 
against Japanese ( ? acsrassion)a, 

3o Our immediate plan ia to dispose or our 
combined torcaa now availobla 1n (? Siamese) 
area so as (a) to keep t he enemy as rer 
north 1n Malaya as posaible and hold him 1n 
tho Phi l1pp1nea , (b) to prevent the ene.my 
aequirtnc (? desirable) territory and parti
cular ly aerodromes, which Ifill threaten 
arrival or r~tnroroomonta, 

4 o Our diapoaitiona to imDleoent this are 
(a) land !orcas diagoaed to hold up (?enemy) 
advance to eaxtmum oaroo posaible 1 (b) air 
roconnaiaaanco eatabliahed • • tar north as 
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practicable, (c) DAYal aurtaca tore••• On1ta4 
Stataa fa.antan t oroaa 1n Ap1a·SOW'abt.ra area; 
Dutch Wut Java S.a1 Br1t1alt 81ncapora-!\mda and 
4atanca South llflara and Jo (a1o t Jahora) 
(t Stra1ta)1 (dJ On1tad Stataa and Duteb suboa• 
r1naa oparatinc ottandvaly 1n South Clt1.rut Seas 
and ott Baat Cout or llal&ra1 (a) air atrildng 
toroaa oparatinc troa Sincapor a Lucalan Wast 
Borneo and Ba1tern arch1palaco , 

5, Our ursont and immediate need ia tor 
reintorcecenta, We have token (t note ot) stope 
beinc taken to (? provide tor ) tlteae and are 
aareed that they muat be on a aoale not only to 
moot preeent ecele ot attack but alao those likely 
to b<l put in the tield afainat ue , (tile are) 
oleo agreed •• to neoeao ty to concentrate our 
available naval strength to aneure eate passage 
throuah Par Eaatarn area, 

6, lie are acraa4 that tlta (7pl&M) (7 t:~~at) 
include unloadinc convoy& at Natt.arlanda Bast 
lndiea porta (7 abOIIld) watarl further north 
becaoe unu.able 1 aircraft bein& flown to desti
nation , troopa and etorea tarried , It is also 
asreed that On1ta4 Statal convoy at prosont 
directed to Briabane eltculd proceed to Sourabeya 
tor aircraft to be aaaamblad there and !loun 
on to dest1notlon decided upon, 

?. It is neceeaary to ka•p open the tollarrin& 
air linea ot coomuntcationt \a) Auatrolia-Jova1 
Auatral1a-Pit1lipp1no'l (b) Uiddle Eas t • lndla• 
Burma- Sumatra-Philipp noa or ~alar• and Honolulu, 
New Zealand} Notherlanda Eaat Ind ea 1 Philippines , 
~alaya end ollo•dns aea l1noa or communication• 
(a) (group undocyphorable) (India)• lletherland.o 
East Indiea- Phillpp1nea-Ualaya1. tleo Red Sea and 
Persian Gult (b) Australia, Netnarlands Ecst 
Indios, Plt1lippinos1 Lalara1 via Sunda or Uelacca 
Straits (d) (sic) Austral a and Ne11 Zealand to 
11orth and South merica, 

8 . It is cost desirable that Cltlnese should 
be asked to ~aintain ~ preaaure upon the 
Jepaneee , first 1n order to contain as ctn7 
divisions as ~ss1ble and aubaaquently to provide 
baaes t or long distance bambinc attacka on 
Japenue, 

9, Any ef!ort ot aace (7 nature) llitb Csroup 
undecypherable) on the part ot (7 Ruaaia) would 
also plainly prove or hisltaat valua, 

lOo Finally it was the view or the conference 
t hat situation, althou&lt serious, need not give 
rise to undue peaaimiaa provided necessary re1n
torceaente are aupplied in available time . 

11, Time ia tasontial !actor, 

12, A aub-caamittoe ot contarenco has out lined 
iccediate plans and ita reco=condations follow 1n 
Part Two or thla ,.. .. ,,., 
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Part u . 
Bee in•· 
Tho a1 twltion ie 1erioue and it ie 

rec011110on4oc! following etope be put into 
immediate operation• 

(a) Pass air reintorcov.ents to Malaya 
vi a Burma, Sumatra und Java . 

(b) Paes air reintorcomanta to Phil1pp1nee 
via Au1tral1a an4 Netherlands East IruUea. 
Eventually utabliah a recualr air tratt1c 
eyatem t'roa Auetral1a to the Pbili, p1nee. 

(c) lla1nta1n tho atronsoat possible 
str1k1nc torcea 1n South China and Vest 
Java nu=bare built ur on British and Dutch 
naval torcoa now eva lablo. Reintorce 
subtlarino torce ncm baaoc! at Sinca!)Ore. 

(c!) Kaintain tho etronsoat possible 
str1k1nc toroo 1n Celobos Sea and Uacassar 
Straits aroa1 built up on Tascanian Force 5 
anc! local Dutch naval torcea. 

(e) Pass American air convoy now pre• 
caedinc to Brisbane throueh (? to) Sour
abaya with tho ho1p ot Australian forces 
and United Stotoa Taeman1nn Force 5. 
(t) Pus lane! reintorconents tor Ualaya 

through Bunda Stroita with the help ot 
cocbined air torCIIt Dutch anc! British 
naval forces, Un1taa Statoa Tescanian 
Force 5• 

(g) Secure aoroc!Ol'IHI 1n Northern 
Sumatra anc! 17ut BornAto. 

(h) Eventually paas lan4 reintorce~ents 
to the Ph111pp1noa tree the South. 

20 \11th tho aituation as it is today, 
we consider the m1n1cuD ro1nt~rcecents tor 
Yalaya 1mcod1atoly required to stabilize 
the situation are eo follow• • 

Air . 4 Fighter eque~rona 
4 Bomber equo~rons 
1 P &acortins flight 
1 Tran•port tlicht 
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Reserve• collected 1~ tor rtchters and 
5~ tor bomber atroratt t o complete existinc 
~!!uadrora and their resorvu1 t . o. approxi.uetely 
7V lincle-enctne fighters an(l 12 Hudsana, 

Land. 1 brigade croup 
1 division 
3 light A/A regiments 
2 heavy A/A regiments 

( /1. OM olf each type tor Dutch 
aerodrCIUs) . 

l antt-tartk roctcent 
reinforcements tor 9th and llth 

divisions 
;o ll.&ht t&rtks 
350 anti- tank rifles 
Botora acmunition 
;oo TOillmy guns <~ith amraunition unit (do) 
tirat (ate) tronsport vehicle (? 11S11 

OD1tted)• 

3o -.,. req\C reoents in paragraph 2 are iJ::ce-
'iate ~s to ••,b111ze the position. 

40 \1. are nc.• in a poa1 tion to aueas the rein-
tore~·~;• required tor the Philippines. The 
Japanese have (? $) divisions still available tor 
operation against Malaya. To meet this (? threat) 
further larce reinforcements are neeeseary, 

5. I t will be realized that in order to comply 
wt th the wiahea or the President or the United 
States this telegrac had to be prepared 1n haste, 
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BRITISH EMBASSY 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 

December 31st , 1941 

Dear Mr. President , 

I enclose herei n a copy of a 

telegram which I have just received f~om our 

Ambassador in Cairo . This telegram is headed 

"Following from !Jr. Bulli tt and Captain 

Lyttleton" . 

I am havi ng a copy sent to t he 

Prime !Jinister. 

Believe me , 

Dear Mr . President , 

Yours very sincerely, 

The Honourable 

Franklin D. Roosevelt , 

President uf the United states. 

- Doft. Let ..... IF'Es s 'sn 
., .1. 8 I .... 0.00•---



Telegram trom Cairo, dated December 3lat, 1941· 

::sa 
Foll owing troa Mr. Bullitt and Captain Lyttletoo. 

Pleaae convey simultaneously to President 

Roosevelt and the Prime Minister personally, 

Begins. 

This telegram represents the agreed views 

ot wr. Bullitt and myselt on the sUbject ot poeaible 

invasion ot Tuniaia it and when all Tripolitania 

should be occupied by h'ia Majesty' e Porces , We have 

had the advantage of a general diaousaion with oatroux, 

parti~larly upon the Preneh otticera in Tunisia, but 

we could not carry on the discuaaion very tar tor 

obvious reaaone . 

2. We aoaume the following premise applies 

t o-day: 

(A) That some resistance by the French in 

Tun1eia ia certain and that French 'blood would 'be ehed. 

(B) That the strain on ahipping and Naval 

eacorte would preclude the immediate supply ot au'b

atnntial torcaa in TUnisia from Alexandria and that, 

theretors, the bulk ot any supplies ror th.ese torose 

IIIUSt come through the Western lledi ter ranean, 

(C) That it would be impossible to supply 

forces through the Western Mediterranean if the Prench 

in Algeria and Morocco ahould be engaged in hostilities 

against us , We muat count on the probab1li ty t hat 

German Air reintoroecenta would croae to Algeria and 

Worooco and operate against our &hipping trora thoee 

baeee. We rauet alao count on the probability that 

the Vichy Prench fleet would operate egainet ua, 

.., ...... __ '- ..... 
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3, The ColliMnders in Chie:f' have not yet 

completed their study o:f' the problem and the above 

premises may consequently be qual ified, but we do 

not t hink they ca.n be materially changed, 

4. Catroux put the minimum :f'orce necessary 

to invade Tunioia tram the South at six Divisions, 

We t hink t his should be accepted with reserve but 

taking into account the possibility of large rein

forcements being brought from Algeria and Morocco 

we consider the force must be substanti al, 

5 . We coneider that in view of 2 (C) above 

operation would not be sound unless simultaneous with 

the invasion of Tunis ia United states Forces ehould 

seize Casablanca or poesibly Agadir . Such an 

operation would aeem to involve preliminary sei zure or 

control o:f' Canaries, the Azores and Madaris; we think 

invasion of Tunisia must not be considered in isolation 

from the problem or of reactions of ell French North 

African Colonies, we believe there would be French 

resistance to landing or American torces unless 

careful preparations should have been mede within 

French North African Colonies. We t hink it may be 

possible to have American torcea welcomed in French 

North African Colonies provided certain French leaders 

ean be approached and intormed the t sb American landing 

in force at either Casablanca or possibly Agadir is 

to be expected. 

6, Above opinions are based on the present 

situation remaining unaltered. We bali eYe the 

German& may take aotion which would bring the majority 

ot the French in North Africa over to our aide if we 

should be in a position to give them e:f'fective and 

immediate/ 



.7 
1JIIInodiate aid, 

7, Wo therefore recommend that if rosourcee 

permit (A) British rorcee in Niddlo East which are 

already estimated to be coneidorably short or 

IDinimum required for defe.nce ot two fronts, should 

be reinforced; (B) u.s.A. ehould 1mcod1ately start 

preparations tor Casablancan expedition; (c) pro

paganda and eubvers1vo activities in all French 

North African Colonies should bo immediately concerted 

between tho United States and Great Britain, 

8. With regard to 7 (A) considerable supply 

problema Will be involved in empl oying forces in 

Tripoli tenia and it premioe 2 (B) ie correct we muat 

look to euppliea and reinforcement& for Tuniela 

after ita occupation being shipped through western 

Mediterranean, 

9, With regard to 7 (C) the nature of the pro-

paganda ia one of nice judgement and Bullitt and I 

propooe to aketch tentative plan for submission to 

you. 

10, we would emphasize that this is a pre-

liminary telegram which ie sent by us to reach you 

while the Prime Minister is still in V/aahington and 

that 1t ie aent without full conau.l tat ion between 

Commander& i n Chief, It appears however to ue that 

if resources are available in the near future the 

planning ~at etart at once in order that we may 

either bo ready to undertake 1nvaaion by force at 

a later date or reach the higheet possible state of 

preparations to take adV1lntaga or any favourable 

opportunity produced by Gorman action against Franca. 
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